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REAL ESTATE
C'T PROPF-RT- T FOR SAI.K.

(Continued.)

( INVESTMENT
$8,500 CASH

And ts.ono at ( per rent will buy a six
apartment brick flat, rented for per

xr. tig, 000 each will buy two block of
three brick dwellings, which are paying
over 9 per cent net. These housoi are Brut
Class In every respect, exceptionally well
located and leaned to firm claw tenant.
Purchaser can. If desired, borrow 50 per
cent of prlca at S per cent. All are owned
fcy same parties. Special reason for selling.-

J. II. DUMONT & SON
n. y. Life Bid. a)

CAKLBERO S SUB-DIVISI-

- '.'iiiu-- i nt, li fn w.n ana zin utsPouth front lots, 8ft feet, J6i0; north frontlots. 38 feet, 1600. Above price Includes per- -
i

' ' i mm w'lu iflni weeK OUlof twelve lots, only six left. Four modernbouses In course of construction. Streetwill be paved this summer. Wslktng dis-tance; easy terms; 3r0 cash and balance310 per month. Practically ssme prlca andterms prevailing on lots sold three miles
further out. You can't coma near duplicat-ing as close In.

C. O. Carlberg,
911 N. T. Ufa Bid.

orv

Brand-Ne- w 8-Ro- om

Home
Modern, fun south front lot. only I blockarrom car and located conveniently toschools, stores etc., In the north part ofclty.prlce fc V; t"0 cash.Phono Doug- - 686.

BEMIS,
I i Pax ton Block.
' C-D-

FAENAM RESIDENCE

PRICE $4,000
ttgM-roo- house, near 42d and Farnam,

finished In oak. oak mantel, strictly mod-ern, handsomely papered, combinationfUturea, walks In, trees and sodded yard.

C. P. TRAVER
THONB RED-472- 1. 1S24 FARNAM.

(13)-- 209

SUBURBAN BARGAIN
Large house, barn, chicken yards, abund-ance of bearing fruit. Husbnnd died re-

cently; widow can't handle the fruit andpoultry alone and must sell. Will take a
mall home In Omaha as part payment.

J. H. Dl'MONT A SON,
903-- 9 N. Y. Ufa Bid.

BARGAIN
93.2EO house and large lot ar-

ranged for 4 families; now rented for 3432
Per year. This Is a snap. 2706 Burt St.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
423 Paxton Block.

(19)-2- 79 9

A SNAP.

MODERN HOME.

Plastered Attic.
Bouth Front.

lot (0x168 Paved Street.
4

2570 Poppleton Ave.

Inquire at 1606 Poppleton Ave.

(19)-M- 222 11

INVESTMENT

Store and dwelling on a full lot
fronting on car line. In South Omaha, for

few days only, at :.fiO. The Income Is
(420 per year. If you are looking for a
nap, here It Is.

J. II. DUMONT & SON
905-- 9 N. T. Life Bldg. O)

NEAR ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH

AND NEW CATHEDRA!

A good, substantial house, built
by owner lesa than three years ago; all
modern conveniences; oak finish, paved
street; fine view; good surroundings; Far-ba- m

Bt. car line to be extended on this
Street this summer.

3. H. DUMONT A SON.

905-- 9 N. T. Life Bldg. 09)

MONEY NEEDED
Therefore the nearly new cottage
er 28th and Spauldlng must be sold at a

great sacrifice. It was built for a home and
built right, tl.950 MUST BE HAD. If you
have 3600 we will arrange the rest.

J. W. RASP CO.
"Douglas 1GU. 435 Paxton Bile

-- (19)

BELV1DKKE corner acre for sale, or will

trade for Improved city lot: faces Miller
park and car line; improvements shade,
fruit trees and shrubbery, and neat one
and one-ha- lf story building. Make an
offer. W. A. Hansen. S. W. Cor. 10th 8t
and Rodlck Ave. (1)-3-4J fx

Rooming House
Of U rooms and strictly modern. This Is
only 4 blocks from P. O., In one of thebest locations In the city. I'rlce for shortIlia only li.tw; t.'.io cash.

Phone Doug. 6so.
BEMIS,

Paxton iiluck.
ath--

MUST BE SOLD
X 2408 Emmet Bt..
k strictly modern, good barn, lotI 96x1111, all special taxes paid, a
n od corner upon which to

built flats or cottajea. Will
jiuw agents lull commission.

CKEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
,

--mono u. bh. liw N. T. Life Bldg.
(i9- -a

JT

BEMIS PARK DISTRICT
rooms, brand new. strictly modern, 94.000.
O Keefe Real Estate Co., 1001 N. Y. Life
BWg. (19) Ma77

A BIG SNAP
Lot (OxlM on Centre! boulevard tear Far-nam; worth, over U.fxW; ran sell this nowat 31, ten cash or easy terms fi r

who directs immediate sale.
V fine building lota In west part of Council

M Bluffs, from (Me to I'.fo. on monthly
W payments; wuhtn walking distance from' Omaha and near the car line.

Benjamin Real Estate Co.
'Phone Doug. T3i 325-- 9 Neville Blk.

Oi MS71 8

BEMIS PARK
Two beautifully situated lots 'xlS7 feeteach, west front on boulevard. two bio. ksto car on grade; corner. lnsine. t'.Must be sold by owner at voce. B 1..tayeU Ave. (13 Ui

REAL ESTATE
CITT Pltnt'F.ltTY FOR 8 AIR.

(Continued.

New, All-Mode- rn 6-Ko- om

Cottage
Loctd on one of the prettiest sfVeets In

the north pert of the cltv. oak and pine
finish, electric lights, full basement, cementwalks and full south front lot. This wasbuilt for a bme and must be sold at once.

Phone Doug. 685.
BEMI8,

Paxton Block.

on--
ASK" TO SEE THIS

enftape; all modtrn with the ex-
ception of heat; corner lot Si ml.12; new lrinf'nce: new bsrn in rear; on 25th Ave.near Fort 8L Price. 82.5UO.

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. T. Life Bldg.

Of)

IS YOUR HOUSE FOR SALE!
We don't want to list It If you want a

fancy price, but we are at all times In a
position to effect speedy sales of snaps.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
"If It s a bargain they have It."

(19S-M- 833 11

OWNER GOING WEST
Has a well lull It house,
good barn, one-ha- lf block from
Hth street car line. In the
Kountxe Place district, which
must be sold. Price, 13.500. Will

How regular commission to
real estate agents.

0 'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone D. 2162. 1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19)-- W 9

716 SOUTH 28TH ST.
Splendid house, modern except for-a"- e,

paved street, near car line and ten
minutes' walk from postofflce; how much
Is It worth to ysuT We want an offer.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. T. Life Bldg. Tel. Doug. 17SL

U9)-M- tt3l U

TWO new cottages. Just completed,
well built, bath, gas, city water, sewer,
cemented cellars, cemented walks, large
rooms, close to car lines, east fronts. On
2Sth St., between Spauldlng and Kuggles
Bts. Price, $2,400 each; terms, reasonable.
C. Battelle, 104 N. 15th St.

(19)-M- 9ST Jy
LOOKING FOR A GENUINE BARGAIN T

It so. here It Is: Lot 6. block 70, and lot
1. block 74, South Omaha, situated on cor-
ners 25th and L Sta. and 26th and L Sts.
Five houses on each lot. Income about90 month. Price for all, llS.ouo cash.
Need the money, hence the sacrifice. Pays
H."4 per cent on the Investment. Apply
Gerard Brandenburg, Los Angeles, Cal.

(IS)

YOU WANT THIS
Ten-roo- m house, gas, city water and toilet

Inside; lot .ml20; lays high and sightly;
nice shade trees; yanjl sodded; good barn.
Owner leaving city. Close to Dodgo
street car line. $1,700.

Silas Robbins, Frenzer Block.
. (18- )-

, $2,400
new modern house besides large

reception hall, bath room, pantry, closets,large cemented celler, with furnace and
fine wash room, the rooms are large, thehouse Is on a corner lot 94x126 feet In north
Fart of city and has a south and east front,

to good to be true, but It Is true.
N. Fenger, 6.'6 N. Y. L. Tel. Red 3217.

(18- )-

SNA'P
Another of the fine new houses at 33d and

fiarney is now complete. It has large
living room, with mantel, dining room,
kitchen, four bed rooms, tile floors In
bath and vestibule, hardwood finish
throughout, cement walks and steps,
everything complete and first-clas- s. Price
$6,0uu, $2,000 cash.

BE SURE TO SEE IT
ERNEST SWEEVT, 613 N. Y. LIFE BLDG.

(19) M!)U9

.SNAP?
YES, A BIG SNAP.

' dwelling, located Just a coudIs
blocks west of Kountze Place; city water;
Kas sewer, etc, LOt 40xlflO. Trice has been
$2,600; owner now says must sell and re-
duces price to quick buyer. It's cheap.

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. T. Life Bldg.

Reduced from $2,200
to $1,800

For quick sale; almost new cot-
tage, locatediear car line and Miller park;
lot 100x128. Well Improved In the way of
fruit, walks, shrubbery, etc This Is a raxe
snup.

BEMIS.
Fhons Doug. .

DUNDEE.
$750.00, on water main, on grade, trees.

cement walk, street graded, exclusive
neighborhood.

W. L SELBT,
440 Board of Trade Bldg.

(13K-- 2! 3

TWO BENSON LOTS
60x128 $5 down, balance 91 per week.

W. L. SELBY
440 Board of Trade Bldg.

(l)--99 9

IF TOU are thinking of building It willpay yen to see the Western Home Build-
ers, rooirs ii and 28. Neb. Nat. Bankbldg., tr.i prices and teruia.

(19)-M- i4i

FOR SALE Five-acr- e tract of land In Ben-
son, this blocks from car, suitable for
platting or for Improvement; sn oppor-
tunity for tome one, Adiiress. U
bee. (18) 114x

LOOK AT THIS
AU modern, cottage, 8412 Lafavette

Ave. Uemls Park. Pl.one Harney nii,
(l-- 845

REAL ESTATE
WlLLlAMSO..Prs.

TITLE-TRUS- T f r
Il9)-1- H

FOR BALE House. rooms, modern ex-ce- pt

furnace, Cuming .(. Prlca,
tiJus. a.ay terms.

JOHN JT. FLACK..
C1U Savings to. ok. iilU aud Douglas.

19 li
SIX ROOMS, modern, east front. lot m

near All taints' church, li.aiu, half cavhP. W. Licrbowsr. Lee Bldg. 09 M730 10

LIST your property wi.ii the Westers
Home Builders, riua. Nebraska NatlBank Eldtf ".S) 7J4

Abstracts ?f tltl,.: qu'k "rvlce. "Phone! for prices. Guarantee Ab
stract to., xi.x. Red 247.

(1! ?Ji JyJ

FOR 8ALK OR TRADE-4-ro- om houss andfull lot in new cathedral district and nearto car line; will trade for amuller bouse
close, in; a bargain. Inquire owner. r(04
Farnam St. (a M290 15x

SJ.&TiO for all modern house In
Dundee, half block from car H'ie; directfrom owner, 'phone Hamev S077.

tL-- M23 15x

J614 DE3CATUR Bt.. T rooms, full lot. nearcar and school on tnotiUily payments;yeur chance for a home; tl.Ooi, tor all;cash will shade price, boars. 6il N. Y.LiX. 'ptioue tUi kC 3
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REAL ESTATE
CITT rROPKItTY FOR BALE.

(Continued.)
SCT SOUTH rth Pt., near All Saints'church, nice all modern house;
.lot 62x182; terms. Inquire 828 Park Ave.

(19 210 x

TO HAVE that bill collected, to sell orbuy property, call on or address Jacob-So- n
Sl Co, 35 N. Y. Life Bldg

(19) M332 lSx

. REAL ESTATE
FARM AM) RASCH LA 3D FOR ALF.

Casiada. v

WESTERN CANADA THE WORLD'S
BREADBASKKT.

The finest cf these famous wheat lsndsare In the Last Mountain V'allev. Wheatyield lat season 26 busI.eN per acre. We
nave sold thousands of acres to thoroughly
satisfied eettlirs. The grain crop of a
single season has often paid whole of pur-
chase price of s farm. Among our choicestholdings are 330 seres hnlf a mile from
l.Kft Mountain lake, a navlpnbe rater90 miles long. Gently undulating prairie.
Few scsttered bluffs. Fplendld wheat land.
Price $15 per acre. Terms, $4 cash, bolnnce
In three annual Instalments. WM. PEAR-BO- N

CO., Ltd., 32B Northern Bank Bidg.,

Colorado.
RARE BARGAINS 10,000 acres elegant

fsrm lands. Weld Co.. Colq.. $5.50 acre,
terms. Also 3'i.OuO acres choice farmlands near R. R. towns, Lincoln Co., Ore.
Choice proposition for colonisation. R.
Mathert Cedar Rapids, la., or Albany,
Oregon. 20) 147 9

Iowa.
MUST BE BOLD Choice e, well Im-

proved Hucna Vlsia Co., la., farm, only
$r6 acre, terms. R. Mather, Ceiiar Rap-- 1.

I. (20) 162 9

Kansas.
WANTED Arents to represent as In thessle of our Kansas lands. Write for par-

ticulars Globe Land and Investment Co.,
Omaha. Nen. (20) M420

WE HAVE lands Improved and unim-
proved In centra) and eastern Kansas
that we can sell yo from $J0 to V per
acre. These lands are No. 1. Will con-
sider good city property or merchandise.
Write us for full Information, with de-
scription of what you have to offer.

J. W. STINK & CO..
1023 O EL, Lincoln. Neb.

(20)-9- 28 Jylg
Minnesota,.

IMPROVED farms, prairie and timber
land In central Minnesota; crop failuresare unknown; will exchanee bind forother properties. For particulars writeFred Mohl, Adrian, Minn.

(20) MS78 12x

Missouri.
NORTH Missouri Improved farms, all sixes

and prices. Also stocks of merchandisefor sale. Bend for list. F. P. Hitchcock,Eaglevllle, Mo. (20)

Nebraska.
A GOOD farm, well improved, 20 miles west

of Omaha, for sale on easy terms, t pe
cent Interest, if taken In next 30 diys.
Address Y 244. Bee. (20) iX,

IMPROVED farms In eastern Nebraska;
Barpy and Douglss counties. B. J. Over-tu- n,

Gretna. Neb. (201 M878

FIRST CLASS Nebraska farms and
ranches for homes or Investment. Bern is,
Omaha. (20) MS78

i

1,600 Acres
In Kimball county, , Nebras-
ka, at $5.00 per acre. Will sell
In a body or in 100 acre or
larger tracts; half cash, bal-

ance on long time.
This is good land and a bar-

gain. ' '

M'MENEMY & RIKER
403 Bee Bldg. Tel Doug. 612.

(20-)-

FOR SAI.F 340 acres, Kimball county.
Neb., 36.60 per acre.

Three-stor-v brick bloclr in Bouth Omaha,
price, $96,000, Vs cash, balance land or
mortgage. P. C. Caldwell, South Omaha,

(20) 830 9

Sonth Dakota.
FOR BALE Greatest barpalns In 8. D.

130 acres and 240 acre, Codlneton Co.; both
lay almost level; heavy, rich, black land;
$26 acre, terms. R. M. Bettesworth,
owner, Cedar Rapids, la. (20) 151 9

Mlseellaneoaa.
160 ACRES good Improved Nebraska farm,

will take good city Income property as
part pay. Peterson Bros., 623 Bee Bldg.

(20) M4&4 8

6.816 acres of land In southern Wyoming,
five miles from Wolcott, lying along the
U. P. R. IR. and Joining two towns; first
class soil and just as good as land In
Texas, Colorado or Nebraska selling at
$8 to $12 per acre. Price, $2.60 per acre.

A40 acres school land in Wheeler county,
Nebraska, at $2.50 per acre. A great snap.

NOLAN & GRAHAM
1614 Harney St.

(20)--S3 9

WANTED Agents to sell truck farms of 10
to ltiO acres in the Colony tract, Zavallacounty, southwest Texas, the most pro-
ductive garden region In the U. 8. An
attractive proposition; liberal commission
to the right parties. Bend for literature.
L, W. Tulleys A Son, Council Bluffs. Ia,,
102 8. Main 8U, upstairs. (20 3ii2 8x

REAL ESTATE LOANS

- MONEY TO LOAN
Get our rates and terms before ar-

ranging for a loan on Omaha real
estate.

Gravin Bros., 1604 Farnam
(22) 234 9

MONEY TO LOAN Payee Investment Co.
(2Z-- 194

PRIVATE klONEY F. D. Wead. mo Doug.

tXOOO.OW TO LOAN on business and resi-
dence property in Omaha; lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Brtnnan, Room 1 K.I.Life. (22) 199

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam SuiUb A Co., 1420 Farnam St

d- -l
LOANS on Improved Omaha property.

O' KEEFE B, E. CO.. 1001 N. T. Life Bid.
I2X-- M7

9609 TO $50,000 TO LOAN at lowest rates; n
delay. GARVIN BROS.. 1U4 FARNAM.

(2SJ Vtl

BUILDING loans on rrsldenoe proper r;per cent. W. & Melius. Kamge Block.
(22WM

LOWEST KATES Bemls, Paxton Block.

WANTED City loans. R. C Peters Co.
to)-a- ut

LOANS on Improved city property W H.Thomas, fc First National Bank Rids
(2D-- 1SI

LOW re tea Private money. $500 and un

l22- )-

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED To borrow $1.5u on a 34.000 prop- -
mrlv IHHr... I L-- T , .

'livery. Omaha. (24)72 7

WANTED to borrow. Reliable party wants
$:&u for one year at 7 prr cent. Goodsecurity. Address K 47V Bee.

(24-- M2tt Hi

WANTED TO BUY
CASH paid for ..id book a Crane-Fe- y e Ce.9i$ a. 14ib-- 'Pbone Doug Las lsx

t3k 3N

WANTED First-clas- s second-han- d Are andLurglar proof aaie with space ror booksapproximately 1 Inches high. Is Incheswide and It to 18 inches deep. Address
trke aa4 tuU iarUuuiaia, 4i M1S1 U

WANTED TO BUY
(Continued.)

WANTED To buy. second-han- d furniture,
rook and heat in stoves, carpets, l'ey
leums, office furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, quilts
and all kinds of tools; or wl'i t.uy the
furniture of your house complUx W 1.1 buy
antique or mahogany furniture. The high-
est prices paid. Call the right msn. Tel.
Douglas 8871. (25)MU J 23

HOISTING engine wanted.
doiihle switching dro-- n, 2 spools. 4 der-
ricks. Call L. Venable, Omaha Gas Co.,
2Hh and Center. Z5i--

WANTED An atlas of Omaha. Including
Douglas county. Address S Mi, Bee.

(251-M- 10X

WANT to buy good business. What haveyou to offer? 11 475, care Bee.
(25) M271 15

WANTED to buy some cheap land In west-
ern and central Nebraska. Address J 4IU.
Omaha Bee. (2T 2s$ 9

WANTED To buy a hard coal stove; give
description. Address K, Omahk Hee, 16
Bcott St--. Councll Bluffs. (2&)-- M3i 15x

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED By young lady, pleasant room

and board In private family; best refer-
ences. Address N Git, Bee.

(2O-M- 806 llx
WANTED-- By young msn. board and room

with modern conveniences, where thereare other young men. State rates, par-
ticulars and location. Address B M7. ties.

(2)-M- 979 9x

WANTEjp By gentleman and wife, two
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with
board. In private family; modern house;
close in; references. 'Phone Douglas

&u2. (28) 3o4 Sx
r
WANTED Furnished house for summer;

two In family; excellent care. Address,
W 535, Bee. (26- )- 10x

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
Three to live rooms, unfurnished, for light

housekeeping, close In; rpan and wife, no
children; mu.t be good location and
reasonable. "Phone Hamev ?46

(26) M3C7 15x

GENTLEMAN and wife desire first class
board and room In private American fam- -

. Ily, Dundee or West Farnam St.: prefer
a place with large grounds, garden andcow. Address C t38. Bee. (26) 339 8x

WANTED SITUATION

YOUNO man wishes position at anything:
wholesale house preferred; reliable and
ambitious. Address J. Todd. Millers
Hotel. Bo. Omaha. (27) Mxo 8x

WANTED Situation as housekeeper for
widower by strictly respectable middle-age- d

widow. Call Box 37, Portsmouth,
lows. (27)-M- a.9 8x

WANTED Situation as housekeeper for a
widower, by a widow lady. Address K
611. Bee. (27) M753 lOx

BWISS GIRL for children, or companion,or housekeeper;' speaks French, German
and English. Address Y 214, care Bee. '(27) M8S7 15x

COMPETENT German girl as child nurse.
Address 4' -- 21 3, care Bee. (27) MS92 lbx

WANTED position as pharmacist; seven
years' experience. Best references. 622
8. Main St., Council Bluffs, Ia.

(27)-- 255 9x

EXPERIENCED business man desires po-
sition as cashier or oflice manager; com-
petent correspondent; familiar with city
and country trade; bank references. Ad-
dress F 473, Boe. (27 '.'43 9x

POSITION ss nurse girl. Call or address
1120 E. Washington Ave., Council Bluffs,
Ia. (27) M364 lix

S!JHI
1

1 We Are Not Charging

Enough for Vehicles
9matatcg;ui.iamxM3

This may be one reason that
we have sold more carriages
this spring than ever before in
spite of the weather. If you
are going to 'do any driving t
this summer we advise you to
buy while this reduction s:le is f
on. You can hare the advan-
tage of the reduced prices now.
We can't promise what we will
do later on. Everything we put
out Is first-clas- s.

The State Funeral Director's
Association meets in Omaha
this week. James R. Cunning-
ham & Son Co.. the "world re-

nowned" builders of Landaus,
Broughams, Hearses, Funeral
Cars, Director's Wagons, Ambu-

lances, Call Buggies, Etc., have
their headquarters in our re-

pository. Every member of the
Funeral Director's Association
is kindly requested to call at our
repository at 18 th and Harney
Su., and look over this class of
work.

Drummond
18th mi Harney Sts.

We repair autos as well as
wagons.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
MEN WANTED FOR THE UNITED

States navy. Self respecting young
Americans are needed to make the Uniteddates navy the best for its size In theworld. The lazy and trifling and weak neednot apply. We want the gun pointers ofsteady nerves, who can make their shotscount, gun crews that can Are the sixtyton gun times per minute or the eight tongun ten or twelve times per minute; wewant the machinists, foreman, electricians,blacksmiths, clerk, hospital apprentices,
cooks and bandsmen necessary to keep ourbatue ships and their crews of 800 men inthe finest possible condition. The navy's
chief object Is to prevent war. but If wehave war we will need our best men Inthe fleet to match the men of other na-
tion. We must have trained Americansof abllty and stout hearts behind the gun
and at the throttle, i'our to live monthsat training stations. Modern ships andmelhoda of training. All recruits now
transferred to Norfolk, Va. Write or applyto Navy Recruiting Stations, poaiomcebuilding. Omaha, Lincoln, Hastings, Siouxcity and News Arcade, Lea Moines. Jkdit

LEGAL NOTICES
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE Re-

ceived at oflice of treasurer, Battle Moun-
tain Sanitarium, N. H. D. V. 8., HotSprings, S. 1)., unUI li o'clock, m., June
20, Uwt, and then opened for furnishing anddelivery of household, hospital, repairs andfarm supplies. In accordance with instruc-tions and specifications, copies of which,
with blank proposals with ether infor-
mation, may be had upon application toW. A. Tucker, treasurer. J4-8--

Office hours, 6.-0- to 9:30 a. m.. to 3:31
p. m. TeleDhone Harney 633.

OMAHA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
SSIO Mae a street. Omaha. Hah.

I H. L Ramacclotd. D. V. B , Deputy Stateland CHy Veterinarian, Food Inspector,
Chief Burgeon. D. C Soott, D. V. ft, hWjjttUi Burgewo.

0. 1007.

NEWS OF THE ARMY POSTS

Officers at Fort Eiley Eeceire Honey
for Bnnglow.

WILL CONSTRUCT CLUB HOUSE

To Be Fiaeat Mrsrtirt ia War e

port antra's Lodge la State
' Traaeronttaeatal IUw

la Postpone.

Frt Riley.
. FORT RILET. Kan., June 9. (Speclel

1 he constructing quartermaster hss been
notified by the War department that an
allotment of 93.000 lias been made for the
construction of a bungalow at the officers
polo grounds east of the post on the
Smoky Hill fiats.

The great transcontinental ride has been
postponed. Notice to this effect was re-
ceived at Fort Riley last Wednesday even-
ing. It said that the ride had been post-
poned Indefinitely on account of the physi
cal condition of the animal which Lieu
tenant Mctabe was to have used.
' The Field Artillery Examining board
completed Its work of examining the sec-
ond lieutenants of infantry and cavalry
who applied for transfer to the field
artillery aa first lieutenants, Saturday,
May 26, and the candidates, twenty In num-
ber, left on Sunday for their home sta-
tions, where they will await results.

The Junction City polo team Is In re-
ceipt of a communication from the cap-
tain of Kansas City team. In which
he states that he Is desirous of coming to
Junction City for a game with that team:
also a game with the officers' team of
this post. If possible arrangements wlU
do made zor this team to play here on
June 18.

The Fort Riley base ball team went to
Chapman, Kan., Sunday afternoon, where
the farmers put It over the soldiers by
a score of 14 to 10. The first game with
this team resulted In a score of 6 to 0,
In favor of Riley. The tie will be played
off Sunday afternoon at Athletic park and
should prove to be a great game. An ex-
cursion will be run from Chapman and
several of the neighboring towns on this
occasion.

Captain John P. Wade. Second cavalry,
has received orders to proceed to Fort
Keogh, Mont., on June 18, where he will
be on duty for some time as a member
of the board appointed to perform certain
duties pertaining to the national match.

Corporal Elliott Scott. Twenty-secon- d

battery, and Miss Marie Sonllgny of Junc-
tion City were married at the court house
Tuesday afternoon, Probate Judge Zelgel-esc-h

officiating.
The Second battery has a plat-

oon league. The league consists of three
teams; the right, ' center and left platoon

The McCartney
Business Institute

Davidge Building

18th and Farnam Sts.,
Will be ready on June 15th to receive a

limited number of students for bookkeep-
ing, shorthand, typewriting and penman-
ship and for rummer work preparatory to
teaching or, entering upon tbo study cf a
profession.

Summer prices will prevail.
For Information address

E. F. McCartney, Secy.
220 So. istri Bt.

CD-- 272 9x

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION 10th AND SIARCY.

I'nlon "Pacific.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 8:65 am a 3:40 pm
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a 3:60 pm a 6:00 pm
Colo. & Calif. Ex a 3:60 pm a 9:30 am
California & Ore. Ex. ..a 4:0 pm a 6:60 pm
Los Angeles Limited al2:E5 pm a 8:15-p-

Colorado Special all:56 pm a 6:60 am
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 6:15 pm
Beatrice Local b 7:42 am b 6:16 pm
Chicago, Roc It Island dt Pacific.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 2 46 am all:S0 pm
Iowa local a 7 .00 am a 4:34 pm
Des Moines Passenger.. 4 :00 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa Liocal all :40 am b 9:66 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.). a 4 :&0 nm a 1:26 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6 :00 pm a 8:36 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Lmtd..all :40 pm a 2:36 am
Colo. A Cal. Express. ..all :40 pm a 4:40 pm
Okl. & Texas Express.. a 4 40 pm a 2:46 pm
Lincoln & Fairbury Pasa.a 8:46 amal0:15 am
Wabash.
St. Louis Express a 9:30 pm a 8:30 am
Bt. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 9:30 am all: 15 pm
Stanberry xcal (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pmbl0:16 am
Missouri Pacific
K. C. & St. L. Exp a 9:00 am a 6:66 am
K. C. & St. L. Exp all:16 pm a 6:36 pm
Nebraska Local a 2:00 pm all: 40 am
Chlcaco, Milwaukee A St. Paul.
Chi. & Colo. Special... 7:02 am 11:45 pm
Calif. A Oregon Exp... 3:02 pm 3:26 pm
Overland Limited 10:00 pm 9:37 am
Chicago Urcat Western.
Pt Paul & Minneapolis.. 8:30 pm 7:10 am
St. Paul & Minneapolis.. 7:46 am 11 :60 pm
Chicago Limited 6:40 pm SiiO am
Chicago Express 7:46 am 11 :60 pm
Chicago Express 1:30 pm i.ui pm
Chicago A. Northwesters.
Chicago Daylight a 06 am all:64 pm
St. Paul-M'apol- ls Exp.. a 7:60 am al0:00 pm
Chicago Local all :30 am a 9:28 pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 7:b0 am a 3:28 pm

i Chicago Passenger a 4:30 pm a 9:30 am
l hlcago Special a 4:00 pm a 9:30 am
St. Paul-M'pol- ls Intd .a 8 28 pm a 7:40 am
Los Angeles Limited. ...a 8:30 pm al2.36 pm
Overland Limited al0:00 pm a 8:28 am
Fast Mail a 8:'J am
Sioux City Local a 9 M pm. a 9:20 am
r ast jviau a 8:36 pm
Twin City Limited a 8:21 pm a 7:06 am
Overland Limited a 9:88 pm a 9:31 am

j Norfolk-Boneste- el a 7:40 am al0:36 am
Llncoln-Chaflro- n b 7:40 am alO Sj am
Deadwood-Llncol- n a trt pm a 6:06 pm
Casner-Shnsho- nl a 8:00 pm u vw pin
Hastings-Superi- b 3:W pm b K'Ol un
Fremont-Albio- n b 3:0! pm bl2:60 pm
Los Angeles Limited... a t:6o pm aH:J6 p.n
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:20 am a 8:45 pm
Minn. A St. Paul Exp...b 7:20 arn a t:C& pm
Chicago Limited a 6:110 pm a 3:30 am
Minn. A St. Paul Lmtd.a 9:30 pm a 9:30 am

BURLINGTON STA lOth St MASON.

Barllagtoa.
Leave. Arrive,

Denver A California... .a 4:10 pm a 4:lo pen
Northwest Special a 4:10 pin a 4:10 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 4.10 pm
Northwest Express a 9:30 pm a 6:46 am
Nebraska points a 9:00 am a 8:10 pm
Nebraska Express a am a 9:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mail b 1:46 pm al2:01 pm
Lincoln Local . a 9:06 am
Lincoln Local , a 9:oo pm
Louisville PlatUm'th.b 3:10 pm bl0:30 am
Bellevue-Platlamout- h ..a 8:10 pm a 7:46 am
Pluttamoiith-Iow- a b 3:i0 am
Bellevue-Plattsmou- th .. .'. b 1 36 pm
Denver Limited ail 65 pm a 8:46 amChicago Special a 7:00 am all 46 pm
Chicago Express a 4:30 pm a 3 66 pm
Chicago Flyer a 9:30 pm a 3:30 amIowa Local a 9:16 am all :3b arn
St. Louis Express a 4:46 pm all 30 amKansas City A St. Joe..alO 46 pm a 4 46 amKansas City A St. Joe.. a 3:16 am a 9:U pm
Kansas City A SL Joe.. a 4:46 pm

WEBSTER STA 1STH A WEBiTEH

Chirac, St. Paul, ut iaaaalla a
Oaaaha- -

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ..b :ao am b 10 pra
Sioux City Passenger... a 3.00 pm all :M am
Emerson Local b 9:46 pm b 6:10 am
Emerson Local .c 3:46 am C IM pm
Mlmsrl Pacific.
Local via Weeping

Water a 3 OS am a I 30 pm
Falls City Local a IU pm allUai am

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday. Dally
.I - W. W vaufitsuwejit iiuaOM-f-

teams, and the games will be played on
Saturdays and Sumiaya The was
opened Saturday with a game lxtween theright and renter platoons, which resulted
In a score of 10 to 4 In favor of the center
platoon. On Sunday morning the left and
center platoon played, the result being 14
to 11 in lovor of the left platoon.

Captain M. F. -- Davis, Tenth cavalry,
secretary of the service schools at Fort

after being on duty at thispost for several days in connection with
the service schools here, returned to bisproper station the first of the week.

Captnln William Lassiter, field artillery,
who has been on detached service in New
Mexico and Arlsona for the past thirty
days buying polo ponies for the use of the
student officers at the School of Application
for Cavalry and Field Artillery, returnedto the post on Sunday morning.

Privates Gross and Hunt, Troop D, Thlr.
teenth cavalry have been appointed cor-
poral a.

First Lieutenant Robert M. Danford,
coast artillery, has been relived as

to Brigadier General E. 8. Uodfrev,
First Lieutenant George R. Allen, Held ar-
tillery, appointed In his stead.

First Lieutenant Dexter Sturgos, Thir-
teenth cavarly, has been relieved from
treatment at the General hospital, and is
expected to return within the next few
days to Fort Riley, where he will assume
command of his troop.

Private Moses Blair, Twenty-fift- h battery,
hag been discharged from the service by
purchase.

Leave of absence for two months has
been granted Veterinarian Alexander la
Plummer, Fourth cavairy.

Lieutenant Colonel John M. Bannister, re-
turned to the post on May 23 from the Mil-
itary academy"; where he has been on duty
since the 20lh as president of a board of
medical officers appointed to pass upon the
physical qualifications of the cadets.

Twelve cooks were sent out to various
posts from the Cooks' and Bakers' school
on June 4.

Majors Oscar I. Ptrauh, Stephen M. Foote
and L Q. Berry of the Field artillery, who
have been on duty at this post for the pur-
pose of conducting an examination of can-
didates for first and second-clas- s gunners
In the field artillery, completed their work
on the 28th ult., and on the 2th left for
their proper stations.

First Lieutenant Carroll Power. Field ar
tillery, now on detached service, has been
promoted to the rank of captain.

An interesting game of ball was plsyed
on the artillery parade Saturday forenoon
between the teams of Troop A, Thirteenth
cavalry, and the Twenty-fift- h battery.
During the first Inning the cavalrymen
landed on Roemlg for six runs, but the old
boy soon settled down and bean to dish
it out in one, tao three order, it was cer-
tainly an UD-h- eaine for the Twentv-fm- h

battery boys, but they finally got things
coming tneir way and succeeded in closing
toe game at 1 u t in their favor.

Private John A. Grady. Twenty-fift- h battery, and Miss Anna Extrand of Fort Riley
were united In matrimony in Junction City
Thursday .afternoon, Rev. A. H. Harshaw
omciating.

General and Mrs. Tilford, who have spent
the last winter with their daughter, Mrs.
Cameron, left Monday for their home at
Fishers' Island.

Wellington does not get the National
Guard encampment this summer, as had
been expected. The military board of thatorganization held a meeting In the office of
Adjutant General Hughes, May 24, and de
emed mat the encampment shall be held at
Fort Riley, some time In July.

Three distinguished officers of the army
of the Argentine Republic, South America,
arrived at the poBt 8aturdav afternoon.
May 25, from Fort Leavenworth, at 1
o clock, and left for the east on the union
Paclhc plug about two hours later.

Fort Crook.
FORT CROOK. Neb., June 8. (Special.)

Second Lieutenant George B. Turner, Thir-
tieth infantry, returned to the post trom
Fort Monroe, Va., during the week. Lieu
tenant 1 urner was at Fort Monroe under
going examination for promotion to a first
lieutenancy in tne coast artillery corps.

Captain T. L. Rhoads, assistant surgeon,
returned to the post on Sunday last in or
der to get his baggage, and left at once
tor San Francisco, In order to take thetransport sailing for the Philippine Islands
on June e.

Captain Ralph R. Stogsdall. ooarter
master. Thirtieth Infantry, acco... ...iod
by Mrs. Stogsdall and their two little chil-
dren, left the post during the week for Chi
cago, to visit Captain Stogsdall s home,
previous to the departure of the regiment
for the Philippines. Captain Stogsdall has
been granted fifteen days' leave of absence
and will visit at Washington and the
Jamestown exposition before returning to
tbe post.

Lieutenant J. V. Little. Thirtieth In-
fantry, returned from a two months' leave
of absence on the 4th Inst.

Captain W. E. Welsh, commissary. Thir-
tieth Infantry, left the post on Monday lastto take command of the cadet battalion,
Omaha High school, on Its annual outing
at camp at uienwoon, la. to make things
as comfortable as possible for the cadets,
Captain Welsh took along several of the
most experienced cooks from the companies
here, for the purpose of attending to the
culinary department or the battalion.

Lieutenant Charles B. Elliott. Thirtieth
Infantry, returned on Wednesday from
Alexandria, Va., where he was for the lasttwo months enjoying a leave of absence
with relatives.

Captain H. L. Threlkeld. Thirtieth In-
fantry, Mrs. Threlkeld and their son Tom
left the post June 6 for their home In
Morgansfield. Ky.. where thev will enlov
ten days' leave of absence granted to the
captain, visiting relstlves and friends prior
10 tneir departure rrom tne l nlted mates.

Second LleLtenant Townsend Whelen.
Thirtieth Infantry, left the post on June 4
ror cnicago, en route to Kort Sheridan,
where he Is detailed on duty pertnlnlnir to
the selection of the team to represent tho
mrantry arm or tne 1 nited states army In
the national rifle match.

Captain Guy C. Palmer. Thirtieth in
fantry, has been granted six days' leave
or absence ana left June 6 for Bhlrland,
111., to visit his parents before leaving for
the Philippines.

Lieutenant J. W. S. Wuest. battalion
quartermaster and commissary, has been
granted ten days' leave of absence, to
take effect on June 10. Lieutenant Wuest
Intends enjoying his leave with relatives
In Cincinnati, O.

Lieutenant George B. Sharon has been
granted three days' leave of absence, to
txxe errect on June 12.

The surgeon has had his hands full dur
ing the week In the work of vaccination
of the Thirtieth infantry. On Tuesday Dr.
McMillan vaccinated the entire First bat
talion, band and noncommissioned staff, and
on Wednesday morning the whole of the
Third battalion. On Wednesday afternoon
the doctor vaccinated the families of Ihe
officers, together with the nurses accom
panying the officers children to the Phil-
ippine islands, and Anlshed his task with
the families of the noncommissioned officers
who are going to the Islands with their
hubbands. As vaccination Is a prerequisite
for the prlvlleue of passage on sn army
transport, there was no choice In the mat-
ter, so all had to submit to the surgeon's
scratch.

The following changes In the duties of
officers at this post have been made during
the week: First Lieutenant j. M. little.
from unasslgned to assigned to and com
mand of Company l; First Lieutenant
B. R-- Wade, transferred from Company D
to Company B; Socond Lieutenant G. R.
Guild was relieved from duty as battalion
quartermaster and commissary, on com
pletion of two years tour, and was as-
signed to Company L and to the command
of thte machine gun platoon; Second lieu-
tenant 8. A. Howard was relieved from
duty with Company L and from the com-
mand of the machine gun platoon and was
appointed battalion quartermaster and com-
missary of the Third battalion; Captain
W. E. Welsh, commissary Thirtieth In-
fantry, was relloved from the duties of
post commissary and post treasurer, and
Captain J. C. Minus, Hlxteenth Infantrv,
was detailed to these duties; Captain R. R
Stogsdull was relieved from the dutlee ofpost quartermaster and officer In charge
of military convicts, Capfaln Minus taking
over these details in addition to his otherduties; Second Lieutenant O R. Guild was
relieved from duty as post librarian, turn-
ing the same over to Captain Minus.Sergeant Joseph C. Untie, Company D,
Thirtieth Infantry, having been recom-
mended for final competitive examination
for a commission as second lieutenant inthe army, he Is to remain at Fort Crooken the departure of his company for thePhilippines.

Dorchester t'elehrates Founding;.
BOSTON. June 8. iJorcnesier, the firstplace in the I nlted States to use the townmeetlrg. the first to establish a free schoolsupported by popular tax and the third old-est settlement In New England, is celebra-ting the !77U anniversary of Its foundingtoday. The program for the celebrationcontains s luncheon to Governor Guildgiven by Msyor FltxgereM and the nlacing

of an old milestone laid In 1874 in the his-
toric Blake house. Fully 3,0 men wereequipped for the parade, whleh was thefeature of the day's celebration.

telsaaa Argues JMutluu. '

SAN FRANCISCO. June 8 -- A motionwas argued last night in Judge LawWacourt to set-- aside the Indictment broughtagainst Louis Glass of the Paclfio CoastTelephone company on the charge ofbribery of Supervisor Sanderson. Attorney
Delmas. for the defendant, attacked thevalidity of the grand Jury and arsued thatthere was no evidence to ehow Glass badcemmltted a crime or that bribery badbeen committed. The attorneys fur tbeprosecution will reply to tbe Delmas argd.luent oa Thursday itexj.

CONDITION OF OMAHA TRADE

Wholesale Busineij Eeep9 Up Despite
Uniarorable Weather.

RETAILERS HAVE FALLING OFF

Prleee ilrtse te au Alsrntug Ew
teat lu Certain Lines, Particu-

larly 1st Dry Oeedi nl
Hardware,

In spite of the continued mysterious ab-
sence of the Misses Spring and Summer,
the Omaha wholesale trade during the last
week has kept In advance of the trade for
the same period last year In nearly all
lines. The unseasonable weather has
caused a falling oft In retail business in
certain lines and has had a corresponding
effect on the jobbers, but taken as a whole
It has been a satisfactory week, with good
collections and extraordinarily excellent or-
ders for fall deliveries. Prices have ad-
vanced to an alarming extent In Certain
lines, particularly In dry goods and In
hardware the eastern mills have orders
which will keep them busy for the next
twelve months sven without additional or-
ders.

All lines of staple cotton goods have been
giving a correct imitation of a balloon going
up this week. Local Jobbers have lists anil
telegrams galore as the result of ths week's
business calling attention to advances. Not
a day passed without Its list of sharp ad-
vances In prices In certain lines. Carpet
warp went up 1 cent. All other cotton
goods advanced proportionately. Tbe cause
of this Is said to be the high price of cot-
ton and the outlook for the crop of this
year, which Is said to be very poor.

Fall Goods Trade Immense).
There has been an Immense business in

fall goods done during ths week. One large
Omaha house reports a business more than
twice what it ever did belore In its his
tory. Particularly on ths better grades of
goods the trade for fall Is very strong.

A no less pleasing condition Is found In
the hardware Held. While the actual busi-
ness of Uie week was not in advance of the
corresponding week last year, Uie outlooks
is excellent. The week, with Its unseason-
able weather, gave the local Jobbers what
one of them called a "breathing spell," af-
fording an opportunity to gel the ordorg
filled. The scarcity In barbed wire, nails,
poultry netting and screening continues.
There will be an advance of 60 per loo

In wire of all kinds, nails and otherroundsgoods under the fourth-clas- s Ire.ght
rate. This ia owing to an advance in tariffs
made by eastern railroads on fourth-clas- s

goods. The sdvance will not be put into
effect by local Jobbers probably until July L

A feature of the market has been the
demand of retailers to have a large part
of their fall goods delivered at once. In
this the Jobbers consider them wise, for
there Is likely to be a stringency in sup-
plies of such winter goods as coal scnttles,
stovepipe and other goods mads by tho
sheet mills or from their product. This
will be because of the fact that the sheet
Iron mills are swamped with orders and,
cannot possibly supply the demand.

Boota and Shoes Hard Hit.
The boot and shoe market Is suffering

probably worse than any other by the win
ter weather now prevalent. Local shoe
Jobbers give Jack Frost Just threo weeks
to depart. If summer weather does no
appear by July 1 very little slxlng up on
summer goods will be done by the retailers.
Spring and summer goods have moved very
slowly ng the week. Prices remain
firm. Fail business shows a good advance
over that of the ssme week of last year.

Grocery Jobbers report a good trade lit
spite of the backwsrd spring and the local
grocery output exceeds that of the cor-
responding period last year. Prices have:
advanced in many lines, particularly In
canned goods and dried fruits, the reason
for this tielng the rumored failure of fruit
and vegetable crops. Thelate frosts and
cold weather have curtailed the fruit out-
puts and the result Is that all small fruits
are exceedingly scarce and prices hiKh.
It Is claimed that the acreage of iwret
corn Is only 80 or 70 per cent of that of a
year ago, and manv fields have been re-
planted. The largest packers have with-
drawn prices on futures and others have
advanced the prices. Tomato packers cluiin
they have set out the thlid planting. In
consequence of all this corn and tomatoes
have advanced 2 to 10 cents a doxen In the
last two weeks.

Dried Fro Is Are Scarce.
In dried fruits It has been a iiuetlon, not

of prte. but of ability to secure the Roods
at all. Stocks on the Pacific coast are not
sufficient to supply the home demand anil
as a consequence the goods are being sold '
at higher prices on the coast than here.
The outlook is considered, anything but
encouraging, especially In apricots, pear
and cherries. There Is a fair outlook for
peaches. The crop of prunes Is reported
only 60 per cent of last year. The outloolc
for grapes la considered comparatively
favorable.

The cheese market has eased from 1 t
Hi cents a pound, owing to good pasturage
and lower prices are looked for. The C"ld
weather has been favorable to the colfea
market and prices have remained firm and
even advances slightly on certain grades.

Sugar la firm in spite of the (act that
the outlook would not encourage a large
consumption In canning this year. Raws
have been particularly firm abroad. The
visible supply of sugar In the world is re-
ported SnO.ftlo tons less than June 1 last
year. There is nothing to Indicate any
lower prices In the near future.

Good for Implements and Bossies.
In Implements and buggies the week hus

been a good one with the usual allowaru--
for the weather. In cultivators and such
seasonable Implements there has been a
fairly brisk business In late orders. More
busies were sold than during the pie-cedi- ng

week and the sales compare favor-
ably with a year ago. Wagons have also
moved with encouraging briskness, but a
great picking up In this line is looked for
with the first coming of summer weather.

Last week was the week of the straw-
berry and of fresh vegetables In the
produce market. The former were from.
Missouri and they had to be shown to bo
appreciated. Big and red and sweet they
were and there was a good demand for
them. They will continue to come during;
the next week or two. Tomatoes ei
scarce and what few were In the market
were green and expensive. Carlo's will I treceived during the coming week, wltlt
pink stock and lower prices. Old potatoes
were firm and new went up a trifle, which
rise Is expected to be permanent. Oranges
last of the navel oranges for tne year werv
last of tbe naval oranges for the year weio
disposed of. The coming week .will biinir
the St. Michael and Valencia oranges, said
to be the finest In the world. No advance;
In price Is looked for The cucumber mar-
ket was very high. Fresh vegetables,. era
extremely plentiful, with prices low.

lu Drue Llue.
Price changes In drugs are few and prin-

cipally In favor of buyers. Opium, sarsa-paril- la

root. Ipecac root and balsam copalva
showed slight declines during the week.
There has been considers tile shrinkage in
the volume of business during the last ten
days. Orders have been small. Retailers
socm to be waiting for settled weather bo-fo- re

slocking up. Opium Is a shade easier,
but no change in quotations. Quinine re-
mains dull and quiet. Very little demand.
Ipecac U slightly lower, having declined 10
cents per pound and la quoted at 92.36 to
32.40. Lycnpod)lum Is In good demand at
sliirhtly reduced prices. The Fourth of July
will soon be here, snd as a consequence
shellac, lycopodium and chlorate potash will
be In demand an 1 slightly higher prices will
prevail. Oil bay has advanced 25 cents per
pound and la very firm. In essential oils
prices are exceedingly firm for all grades
with the exception of peppermint, . which
hus eased off a littla. Balsam Peru has
been advanced to 32 50 per pound. 11 is ten-
dency Is upward. Japan wax, 18 to 30 cents.
Powdered arsenic Is firmer abroad and has
advanced to 9 cents In kegs.

Early in the week there was an advance
of 6 and 10 rents In crude petroleum and on
linseed oil there was an Increase of 1 cent
a gallon above a week ago. Turpentine is
strong and holders refuse to make any
concessions. It Is expected that there will
be further advances owing to a decrease
In the rosin and turpentine output In the
southern states.

Missionary ss Way Horn.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 3 Rev. H. Sey-fart- h,

a ' Lutheran missionary who hssbeeu in the province of Hupeb, Churn,
for the last fifteen years, arrived here to-
day on his way to his home In Norwny.
He was ststioned at Lauho loTr liin lies up ths Tlang Tse and Han flvtid,
whero all but seventeen persons are Chi-
nese who know nothing of the oatslueworld. These seventeen conduct five mis-
sion ststlons, two Norwegian, two China
Inland and one English Plymouth. Twoyears ago." be said "there .was a Boxeruprising In our neighborhood and plans
were made to murder all of us. hut thefriendly natives Informed ths offtials, whopromptly squelched the uprising. Therewas no more trouble."

Farmer's Boys Killed.
JUNCTION CITT. Kan.. Jun.

and Harold Noel, apns of J. C. Noel ofTonganoxie. Kin., and John McNnliw
of James McNulty, a wealthy farmer of '
unv-nwo- nn county, Kansas, on their way
to work In the western K..h.m m.. .
fields, were killed here today when anengine collided with a treiaUt tax In whkja
they were ndlug


